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MANTELS.

Marlile, Iron and Slate
MANTELS

AT AUCTION.

Thursday Morning’i July 30( at 10 o’clock,
AtStore Woe. BO and 53 Olark-sfc.,

UNDER SHERMAN HOUSE,

Wo will without Wipw. RcqmlKOtnenlq! XOMAR-
BML IKON AND HLATIC MANTKLB, comlsMng of (ho
Latest And Mont JClo*«ut noslans and Elaborate Murk*
mamhln. In Iloal Italian. Kronoli, SonMa. ami Tennonoo
Matbio, Now DoHirna Tracnd 'l'russ Medallion Mantels,
Hoa»» French Turn Mantel*, French Trust and Traced
Mantel*, O, 0. French Mantel*, Sontla and Coliunhla
Marble. Real Hilt and Übtmiplalu Marble, Hlioli Marble,
Rluo French True* (lilt Mantels. Alan, Iron and tilale
Mantel* In forgo varietyand newest elylns,

These ElegantGood* are all of tbo host manufacture,
latest strlra and patternsand are well wonby the Alton*Ainu of builders and all oartlos furnishing residences.

The sain Is peremptory {nr cash.
Good* on exhibition on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

day previous to rale, and all Interested are Invited to call
and oiandun the goods.

dLISON, POMEROY A 00., Auctioneer*.91 and Sfl ItandnlDh-st.

COAL AND IRON.

LACKAWANNA GOAL
I am now prepared to supply nil Dealersand Consumers, In city or country, with

LACKAWANNA COAL, of all sisos, either
by Cargo orBotail, at tbo LOWEST market
price. This Coal is free from slate (oltou
called clinker), and stands higher for manu-
facturing and domestic purposes than any
other Goal mined. ■ -

OFIPIOES :

280 Madisonr st. (at tie Bridge),
126 South Market-st.,
300 Lumher-st. (EiglleenM. Bridge),
And at North Pier.
LBHIOH. BLOBSBUBO,8818, orBRIAR

HILL GOAL always on hand.

ROBERT LAW,
AGENT FOB MINERS.

COAL I COALI
J. L. HATHAWAY,

OFFICE AND YARD,
Cor. Market and Eandolpli-sts.

Lackawanna, Briar Hill, and
Blossburg

Wbolesulo and BoUUst lowest market rate*, tothscity
ami country.

BASE BABE.

BASE BALL.
MUTUALS ! i

VS-

WHITE STOCKINGS,
SATUKDAY, August 1„

AT 3:40 P. M.

Tickets for sale at Kollojr Bros’., 88 MadUon-it., and
also at117 Twenty‘BeoQQ(l*-it.

If rsln should itilorloro thecame willbo played oa Mon.
day, Aug.8, and no posters will bo on tbo street car*.

BASEJBALL.
WliSttisTsifflilins.

THE GAME FOR BENEFIT OF THE

HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESS,
Postponed !ut Friday on account of tho weather, will

Como otl
Tuesday, July 28, 3:30 p. in..

Corner State and Twcnty-eocond.ita. Admission, 60c.Grand Stand. 750.
1/ weather interferes tho gamo willbo played Thursday

next.

LAKE NAVIGATION.

GOOIICH'S STEAMS.
For Baclnc, Milwaukee, Bhehoycan, Manito-

woc, ota., daily(Sundayseiecpted)..,......... O a.tn,
boat don't leave until Bp. m.

For Grand Haven, Mutkefon, Traverse City,
Mackinac, etc., daily(Sundays oxceptod) Tp.tn.

For St. Joseph dally(Sundayexc0nt0d),..,..,...10a. m.
Saturday's Boat don't leave until 11 i3O p. m.

For Manlsteo and Ludlacton, Tuesday and
Thursday. 0 a.m.

For Oroen Bayand lotonnsdiate ports, Tuesday
and Friday,. 7 p.m.

For Eieaoaba and Lake Superiorports, Mon-
day and Thursday..

tarOfficoand Docks, foot Michigan-*?.
O a. m.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS.
Wood and Coal for tlic Comity.

Office Board or OoMMTBBioNFna or)
Cook Couktt, Ouioaqo, July S3. 1874. {

By directionof the Board of Conimtssjoners of Conk
County, public notice U hereby given that sealed mu-
poitls will bo received untilWednesday. JulyIW, 1974,at
noon, for wood and coal, to be delivered lor the mo of the
County, as follow*, 10-mt. s_

fifiOcordi o! Beech Body Wood, loar feet long.
The Wood to bo delivered In M or >tf cord load* upon the

order of tho County Agent, at inch place* within theoUy
M he aball dlroot,

8,000 ton*Soft Coal, to bo delivered In tho city In half-
ton loads, cm tho order of the County Agont.

900 tom Nod Coal, 76 tomHard Coal, and 160 cord* Hard
Wood, to bo daiivurod at the Iniana-Aiylutn and Poor-
Homo In the Town of Nutwood Park.

60 cords Beoah Body Wood, four feet long.
400 tom Soft Coal and 20 tom Hard Coal, to be delivered

at theCounty Hospital In the City of Ohlbago.
,

bDOtom Hard or SoftCoat, to bo delivered at the County
Jailand Criminal Court Building. , .

Tbo bide for coal ihall specify tbo particular coal, a*
Wilmington,cto., and tho price per ton foreach kind.

TheCounty reserve* tho right to receive more or leu
of tho ooal or wood, a* tho Board may determine, the
above amount*being only an estimate.

All proposal* to bo addressed to tho "Board of Com-
mUeioners of Cook County," indorsed **Proposals for
Wood " (or Coal a* tbo osso may be), and deposited with
the Clerk of stld Board. . .

Tho Board reserve* tho right toreject any and all pro-
posals.The contract to continue for one year, commencing
August 81, 1874, and ending August 31, 1870.

JOHN CRAWFORD,) Oommlttoo
JOHN JONES. > on
JOHN HKHTINQ, ) Public Service.

GENERAL NOTICES.

Caution to the Public!
BKWAjIKOFDKOr.mON! I understand that an

Inferior qualityo( Canned Quods of this year’s packing,
bearing tho labolot 14 THOMAS U. OAIIMINKA CJO..
Baltimore," havo been olforod forsolo in this market and
retiresealed as flr*l»ols«R goods.

No such linn as THOMAS IT. OARMINR A CO.
exists. Tho Arm with which 1 am now connected la
OAKMINK, J.AMUIMJN i CO,, ami their goods ore
Strictly Flret-Ulagg. THOMAS U. OAUMINh.

UOTIGB.
A apodal meeting of tho First Unitarian Social/ of

Chicago will bo hold In tho Cbapol parlors, Wodnoiday
wonlng, tho 23thInat,, atSo'olook. UualaoM o( Impor-
tance will cuiuo before the mooting.

B/ order of thoTruiloos.
C. V. SINCLAIR, Secretary.

EliMi of Assam
The Committee on KqoalUatlon of Taxes will uoaUnuttoreceive couipUlnUto-cly,

OHUIRTIAN JIUR.Hr.
„

okohqu ii. uouule.
CommitteeoalfaiuUsAtloaof faxoj,

CLOAKS AND SUITS.

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
Final Reductions.

State and Washington-stsi,
Eaye marked down, to close out:

BATISTE AND BORUE SUITS to
one-quartor their former prices.

CASHMERE JACKETS, $5.00 up,
lately $12.00.

LINEN BOLONAISE, $2.25 to $5,
recently $5 to sl2.

WHITE LAWN SUITS, $4 to $22,
formerly $7 to S3O.

LINEN SUITS, $4.50 to S2O, for-
merly $8 to S2B.

LINEN and SWISS POLONAISES,
$4.50 up.

STUFF AND BILK SUITS loss than
half value. , .

Such Bargains we have never
before offered.

DRV GOODS.
TUB G-R.EAT

BBT MS
FIRE SALS

fill commence SalMay, Ai. 1. ■
HANSEL BROTHERS,

63 & 65 Washington-st., 1 '
nF.T\vi:i:N state an» dkar nolln.stm.

TO RENT.

For Rent,
The building now occupiedby

Stettauor Bros. &Co., .

246 & 248 Madison-st.
■Possession given at once. Inquire

on the premises. ■■

LUMBER OR COAL DOCK
TO ESNT OHFOE SAXE. 160 foot front
on Twrelfth*st., running back to the Empire
Slip, with railroad connections, nearTwolfth-st. bridge. Apply to M. PETEIE,163 Washington-st.. Basement. :

TO RENT, j
A desirable CORNER OFFICE, for Bank-ing purposes, with fixtures complete. In-

quireOf A. A. MONGER,
8 MetropolitanBlock.

FINANCIAL.

PfflAEfCIiL
Wanted to purchase, an inter-

est in some Bank. Address,
with particulars, Z 42, Tribune
office.
TUOUXBU. THOmiTOH. WM, T. TUQnXTOH,(Son ofJudgeThorston.)

W- F-THORNTON& SONT,
Bankers and Brokers, ShoUiyyillo, 111. Established 1869.
Collections mado in Shelby and adjoining oountlea. and
proceeds romlttod on day of payment. Chicago corres-
pondent—Traders* NationalHank.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. FREIBERG,
CUSTOM BOOTMAKER,

Formerlyat 467 Stato-at. (burntout by tho late firo). Unow permanently located at
18 tDEARKOUN-ST. (Slonorc Block.)

Oowperthwait & Co.,
. EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHERS.

'

FRANCIS 8. DELDEN, Agent.
OfPoa removed to No. 25 Kant Washingtoo-at. I ■

FRONT BRICK.
THE EXCELSIOR PRESS BRICK MUO. CO. can

supply tlie belt Brick forFrond ami Tucking In tho mar-
ket. and a’ lbt> lowest prices. • Office, Wo. 77 Dearborn-st.

DISSOLUTION NOTICES.
DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that tho former firm known a*
John L. Dio* A Co., consisting of John L. Pies, Frank
Moulugur, August Schreuk, Henry Malor, expired by
mutual agreement Aug. 17, 1873. The business carried
on stacu May 1, 1674. under tbo firm namo of JOHN L.
PIBZ A CO., ounalstsaf JohuL. Dios and Frank Mon-Ipgeronly. JOHN L. PIBZ.

DISSOL UTION.
«^,.S?r.®V’., *- Tho copartnership heroloforo existing bo-flj Ayers and H. A. Olbsnn, in tho Hat and Cap

•IMo rtest Madleon-st., Is this day dissolved hrmutual consent: tliu business to bo continued h> thotoldohM^,erVV'i? o,d «tand. O. B. AYKRH.OhlcaKo. July2l. Iku. fl. A. OtilSuN.

educational.

EDGEWORTH SCHOOL,
MEB. GEO. BAILT, Principal,

u£»i£7i°Ln’ifi,'!^ nurßTO M«HUnd. Tho dull., ofUip school willbo resumed Sapt. Id. Fop circular* son.tabling particulars apply to tfau Principal. 673Wabash-ar.
LAKE POEEST ACADEMY.

A Bay nod boarding School, where HOJ I BU(j youn-Monmay prepare for College aijd obtain a thorough Kngllihiiducalmu. 'luillim, ifbO. Hoard and Tuition SiuSueryear. The next School Year willboglS Bepuig.*
M-Mp.l. ALUBUT

The Hoo. WII.UAM 11HOS9, PresidonL Tl,«n«.
AUTHUU MITOimUd. Vice-President. T “°B"‘

DR. VAN NORMAN’S
Classical Knxlleb, French, and German family dap tohool.for youngla«h*s and children, Ibis, and % hast Sixty,ilrnt-st., Central i’ark.Now Vork.wllUommouoo Itsulgh.
louulh year Hopt. 2C IffH. ior further tuft,rmatluu sundlur catalogue, Address Ilov. IJ. C. VAN NOUMAN.U„ |)„ It Kastttlxty-flrat-st., Now York. 1

OHEGAEAT INSTITUTE,
urn ui jj“ mti“"

Fngllih, Ffunoti, and Latin, Boarding ami Da/gclt.nl.
l'»r young I.adioo and Mines.
French la U»u languageof thofamily.

i»pej3xnNr<s-3rx.’cr^a.3>irxA.
MILITARY ACADEMY,
Oboitor, Fa. (For boarder* only.) Col, TUKO. HYATT,
tho I’rosldimt, will bo at tho bhorman llouaa la Chicagoon Tuesday and Wednesday, tboSailiand23ihln»t., from
10 o'clock a. in. till 1 p. m.«, and will bo haup/.maoo pat-rons of tho Academy and ouuipon officialLijilnw.

w&t ji.
.rent be floated some COO feet, finallyclimbing
outby means of a friendly tree. 1

: Among tho houses struck by the water was a
small frame, occupied by tbo Dillons and their
.little family, and some neighbors* children, totho number ’of niuo souls. Away sped
this little - ark, buffeted severely by the
massesof timber and rumbling stones. Ono
entire side is battered out, and tile water standsdeep in tho ruins. Most wonderful to relate
none of the inmates of tho diminutive house
wore drowned. A providentially-placed stumpanchored tbo .floating domicile, and oil escaped.

Altriootdirectly lu the path of tho floodstands
tho v -

lost. Tho house was Raved, and
with it tho entire family.

of a mile up tho ran thobreast
of tho flood would c ernes section of 4
feet In heightand 25t ci in width, and by thetime it bad reached s* city limits It had as-
sumed tho proportio; ae Mill lUvec flood.

THE NUMBF LOSTIs undoubtedly cons fly more than tho num-ber already recover £be sconesat tho under-takers wore foarfa' 0
"

a one place, Falnnau «kVoght’s, ou Sandni twenty-ninebodies
baa boon brougl r>d tho curiosity-seekerswore many, Out c'amliy of Gormansu&mod
Holver, but ono o£v/r amalns, a boy 7 years old,wbo'waaaaved.ln• , PRETTY LITTLE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.But for au intervening buildiug this church

pinat have boon totally destroyed. As it was,tho entire frame edifice, measuring about 50 by80; was moved off Us foundations 6 or 6 feet.A glance inside tho buildiug showed tho lynlla
to bo somewhat cracked, but otherwise tho
building soombd unharmed, Tbo floor was a sea
of mud to the depth of G inches, and rue toll-tale
clock pointed unerringly to tho hourand minute
of tho awful occurrence—B:Co.

Thodevastation ,v> ig the lino of Butcher’s or
Saw-MUlßun .Wu*. w.uost beyond description.
Tho work of destruction commenced at a point
about 2 miles north of Ohio street. This val-
ley proper commences ata point Just above the
lino ofNorth avenue, whore Spring-GardenKun
and Butcher’s Bun unite and flow into au im-
mensesower loading to the Allegheny lllvor, just
above Bycamoro street. Tbs Butcher’s Bun
Valley at its mouth is probably between 400 and
500 foot wide, ami at tho point where
the work of destruction commenced it is
no more than 150 feet wide. Between North
avenue and this northerly point, numerous ra-
vines empty into Batcher's Bun Valley. Along
this ronlo- tbo houses woro built directly over
the natural water-course, culverts being mode
and used lu part as foundations for dwelling-
houses.

THE MUMPER OF HORSES AMD COWS DROWNED{n this small region is largo.' Tho loss of life
and destruction of property out Spring Garden
avouqo was not so serious as on O'Hara street
and out Bulohor’a. Bun. For more than
» milo ' out Spring Garden avenue, how-
ever, “ marks .* of . doatrnctiou ore plainlyvisible, , houses being washed away, and
buildings thrown together in heaps. It is re-
ported that not a single slaughter-house on this
avenue, beyond Cedar avenue, remains, and
th»ro wore sotno twouty-flvo or thirtyiu alt It
would be impossible at tho present writing to
give .anything like a detailed account of tho
damage done to dwelling houses in this vicinity.
Those thatwore not totally destroyed wore very
greatly’da'raagod,'and tho

THE LIME or DESTRUCTION FOLLOWED THE WATEU-
COURSE

to the river, and involved an immense number
of houses that were notion tho lino of the cul-
vert.

When tho rain commenced failing but little
apprehension was entertained, but those who
lived near tho head of tho valley stale
that suddenly it seemed as if tho heavens
were literally opened, and the water came
down os if discharged from immense pipes. The
volume was so largo that the narrow vallov wasfilled with a raging torrent. Tho force or thewater was Irresistible. The frame dwellings,
stables, and slaughter-houses give way like pipe-
stems, and the debris from tho wrecks were
swept.down along tho'linoof tho plank-road,
tho weight being augmented every moment.. Inthodistrict lying west of Chestnut street and
north ofa line parallel with Nbrth avenue, tUo
WATEIia HUBB TO A UEIlinT OF FULLY TWENTY

WATER BIBINO TO A HEIGHT of sous fifteen
FEET,

hooded tlio first floors of ail tbo buildings, and
in very many cases fouqd its way through
tho second-story windows. Tho ' dirt from
tho hills wero washed Into the budding, and
left them nearly all a mass of filth, rendering
the furniture and' household effects almost
totally .useless. Beyond Cedar avenue, how-
ever, fortunately there wore but few lives lost,
at least as far as could bo ascertained. . Some
two or tbroo are reported. A man named
Michael Slaughter was in Stahlor's tavern about"
half-past 0 o'clock. When tho danger bccamo
apparent ho' seized' a, child in. bis arms I and
rushed through the door into tho street.' Ho
has not bodn heard of slnoo, andho and tbo
child are

FEET
in some places. Occupants of dwellings wore
unable to escape In time to save their livos, and
in many instances-the force of tho water rout
tho structures into splinters. Wo ondcavordd to
obtain a full list of tho buildings destroyed in
this district; but the confusion was so groat and
tho streets soranch obstructed thatit was found
to bo impossible to'obtain any dofinito list. ,

Commencing as tho beginning ;

SUPPOSED TO HAVE SEEK DROWNED. ;
Itwoaa matter of serious difficulty for news-
paper mento got tho names of parties who,wore
lost; or supposed to bo drowned. Persons worounable to give tho names of tbo streets; they
lived on, and parties living next door to families
that woro drowned foiled torecollect the namo
of their unfortunate friends. Ahired man. in
thoemploy of one Kutz, who bad a slaughter-
house out on the avenue, is supposed to have
been . .

on botcher's bun
tho flood after carrying away numerous fences
and outhouses, struck a dwelling recently com-
pleted, and occupied by Air. Henry Mat-
tom and family, consisting of his
wifo and throb children. The entire
family were drowned, tho hooso having been
completely wrecked. The next bouse was that
of Air. John Winkler; Tho occupants found tho
flood endangering the barn and stock, which was
housed duringtho rain, and Afr. Winklerand his
brother started out to savo the horses. Mrs.
W» remained in the house, and in loss than five
minutes afterwards tbo water had filled all thelower rooms. Mrs. W. called for assistance, butbefore it could reach hor tho budding gave way
and she was engulfed. Still further south-
ward was tho dwelling ; occupied by
Air. John As soon os' the
waterscommencedrising, Air. Shearingmovedhla
family, consisting of Ills wife and twin boys,
aged 4 years, to the hillside, in what was -sup-
posed to bo a place of safety. The children
wore sleeping soundly, but one of the little
fellows was aroused by tho storm, and rolled
over thoembankment to the'angry flood below.
His body was recovered this morning.

The extensive glue works were the next to
succumb to tho action of the waters, and they
wore totally destroyed.
. .A shore, distance, below those .works was n
email dwelling occupied by Mr. August Itykoif
and family, embracing bia wife and two
children. Tho family wore totally
unaware of tbo destruction which was swooping
down upon them. Tho building was carried
from its foundations, ami tho occupants with it.
ilraifßykoff, bruised and blocking, was rescued
frouMho torrent several squares distant, but
bctM.of the children—a little ghi 0 years old,'
natu'tft'Emma, and Mary, aged 1 year—wore
drowned. Tho body of little Emma was found
this morning among some debris which had
formed a gorge along tho plank-road about 200
yof.ds below thesite occupied by the dwelling of
the family.

FIVE PERSONS SWEPT AWAY.

CRUSHED TO DEATH
in tho falling of tbo bouse, which was com-'
pletoly destroyed. Tbo man dodged into tho
•building, A son of Mr. Timothy is missing, and
there is yocy little doubt that ho was either
drowned or killed by the falling of buildings.
It ia reported that Um family of Mr. Slaughter
was also drowned. '

Tholoss of life bosboon appalling.
.' In tbo upper end of Allegheny tboloss of life ■was greater. Up to noon to-day thirty-eight
deadbodies bad been recovered from tbo ruins,
and It is probable folly as many more have
boon lost. In tho Wood’s Bun district' nine
Earsons aro missing, and live bodies b&vo

eon recovered. In the Saw-Mill Bun
district 0 bodies have been recovered, and 87
are still missing. ■ These will make a total of GO:
bodiesrecovered, and 1

THE TOTAL SUPPOSED TO EE LOST ,will make an aggregate of 142 lives. jOat in tboneighborhood of the glue factory,!
onSpring Garden avenue, lived the family or
August Itynkoop. • Two of his .children 1 wore
lost.. The oldest child was found this morning. 1Tbo youngest is stillmissing. ■ At tho foot ’ of
Bpring Garden Bun, near the intersection of
Centre avenue and Spring Garden avenue, and
on Chestnut and O’Harastreets, •:

TUE LOSS OF UFB WAS FEARFUL.In two or three instances houses wore swept
into themiddle of the .streets. In other cases
they were carried hundreds of yards away,
while in still othor.cases roofs were torn off and
hurled to the street, houses wore thrown on tboir
sides, and some shattered to ■ pieces. A fright-
ful loss of lifo was brought about

IN A SINGLE HOUSE,
right to therear of Centrestreet, near the Junc-
tion of Bpnng Garden avenue. Nobody seemed
to know the names of the persona.
There wore perhaps two or three fami-
lies living; in the , house; at least
this is the opinion of some aho live, in tho
neighborhood, Tho dratparties who appeared
onCentre street with a skiff discovered a'man
hanging on to the roof of a house on the right
baud side towards and near Spring Garden ave-
nue. At that time the water on the street woe
aomo fifteen foot high.- They took the skiff un-
der tho place where tho man was hanging, and
toldhim to drop, tho height being but small, as
tbe skiff. was nearly bn a level with the second
story window.

Just below this latter point, Hast street and
•Madison avenue intersect each other.; Here the
waters seemed todeviate, but each branch car-
ried destruction with it. In a triangular-shaped
House at the intersection of tho streets named
resided Mrs. Conlon, a widow, who had throe
children, one boy and two girls. Ayouugmau
named Axchy Arnold, and another, a cripple,
named John Ilogors, were in tbo house at tbo
time. Thoentire number, with the exceptionof
Noil Conlon, wore lost. Youug Arnold had
gone into tbo house to rescue some of the in-
mates, but fell a victim to tho destroying
element. The bodies of Mrs. Conlon atm
her two daughters wore recovered, as was also
that of Aroby Arnold. That of tho boy Rogers,
who was about 18 years of ago, has not been
recovered. Tho bodv of Arnold has boon taken
to tbo Bandusky Street Baptist Church, from
which thefuneral will take place to-morrow.

About a block below tbo intersection of Madl-
’ bod avenue and East street

TUE TORRENT AGAIN UNITED

TUB MAN JUMPED AND WAS SAVED.
He then told the man in tho skiff thathis family
woreback in tho bouse, a family consisting of
wifo and three or four obildrdn. He got ou tho
roof and jumped from that ou-to anotlior roof.
When bo reached Centre street tbe bouse was
destroyed, and with it wore lost a mother with
throe or four children, and the of an-
.other family,

r
c '

MAKING IN ALU ONE WOMAN AND NINE CHILDREN.
Strange to say, no one knowatwhodhey'wero.

Ou Chestnut street, in Caspar Bauso’s saloon,
among others were Philip Hess, a Constable
attached to Aid. D. L. Smith’s office* and
one Henry Schaffer. They rushed' out of tho
saloon into tho street, Hess first 'and Schaffer
followinghim. That was the last seen of them
alive. Hess’ body was discovered' this morning
at tbocorner of Perry street and an alley the
name of whichIdo not know. Ho was i -

and swept down with redoubled fury to tho low
lauds embracing Concord, O’Hara, and
Chestnut streets. TUo course of the
flood was probably 200 foot wide,
and buildings, frame and ' brick, . foil
before tbo 'devastating' element as though they
had-been built of sand. Dwellings, stables,
workshops, and debrle of all kinds wore mingled
together in one confused mass, making it im-
possible for tbo spectator to discover oven the
street linos. In some instancesFOUND CLINOINO TO A FIRE-VLUfl'

with one hand, while in tbo other .ho held a
stick. Schaffer’s body has not been'recovered.
Another men, whoso name was not knovyu, it. is
said also rushed from tho Paris; saloon
with Hess and Schaffer. His 1 ’body
was recovered in ButcherBrenig’s yard, between
Chestnut and Centre streets.'' ii '• i •• v

HOUSES WERE LITERALLY TURNED UPSIDE DOWN.
On O'Hara street, tho dwelling of Aid. Bolster
was reduced to its original elements, and one of
his children, aged about 4 years, was drowned.
Therest of the family escaped. On the same
street, a family named Fuchs wore all lost. Tho
family consisted of Air. Jacob Fuchs, wife, and
ouo child, and Joseph, a brother of Airs. Fucns.
Not ouo of the bodies has as yetbeen recovered.
In another house, almost adjoining, resided Ja-
cob Blelzor, wife and two children. All the fam-
ily except ouo child word lost. Thebodies of tho
threewere found iu the morning.

On Chestnut street, at tho intersection of
Spring Garden avenue, tbo waiterattained a
depth of fully 20 foot, but tho buildings with-
stood the force hotter, and iu only one instance
was any aoHous damage done. A large fiarae
building occupied os a beer-ball was moved
from its foundations, and floated directlyacross
tho street, completely obstructing thepassage-
way.
II is estimated thatiu thisdistrict

AQODT SEVENTY DWELLING} HOUSES WERE DE-
STROYED,

but no estimate has boon made of their value,
The list of victims is very great, but it is veiy
bard lu gather names. Up to .this hour Ui
bodies have been recovered.

On Centro street thebody ofa little,’child was '
foundabout 5 o’clock this morning. ItwasUkou-
to tho Alderman’s cilice, and thoncoto *pme un-
dertaking-rooms. A young man was founddead’,'
also, on thesame street, and was taken to the.
undertaker’s rooms. Neither of tboirnames did
anybody seem to know. At the corner of Centrestreet and Spring-Garden avenue, in
the debris of a fallen building, wove dis-
covered the remnants of a buggy. Whether
or not anybody was in tho buggy;
at tbo time of tbe flood it is impossible to say/
It was supposed this morning that a manaud
child wore buried there, and all tbo morning
crowds were gathered about tho place, but tho
number that sot themselves at work to clear
away the ruins was few indeed. Nobody seemed
to care much whether there was a man and &

child under there or not. One or two persons
would work*a little while and thou leave, and go
back again, shortly to see what prog-
ress was making. Tho curiosity of every-
body to see what Others weve doing was
very great, hut, whon It was found thatwork was
needed m order togum a knowledge of tbe loss
of lifo, parties would leave lor other parts of
the flooded district to see what was transpiring
there. The heavy rain-storm seems to have
taken place

LOUIES lIiENTIFIED.
At Fulrman A Voght’s, on Sandusky atreot,

there are 2d bodies, 2U of which wero identified,
as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Motzor, who resided
ou Spring Garden Avenue; Conrad GouUor,
and his wife Sophia: Sirs. Mary - Coulon;
Mrs, John Winkler, residence on Butcher’s Itun;
Jacob Schnapfor, residence O'Hara street; Mrs
Henry Leopold and four children, two boys and
two girls. The oldest of those children, a little
girl, appeared to bo about 10 years ofago; Ar-chibald Arnold, aged 28 years, who resided ou
Butchers’ Hun—unmarried.

Thu body of a femaleam* the bodiesof seven
children—throe boys and foue girls—have uotyet boon identified.

At tho establishmentof Herman, on O'Harastreet, therewore thirteen bodies, hs follows:
Mrs. JohnSchaffer and three daughters, one aged
1-1. another 17, and a bubo ; Henry Nallioru, wifeand two children ; August Bolster, aged 1 yours,son of Aid.Bolster; a young man named
Hnmbard. who resided at No. 222 O'Hara street,
drowned while attempting to rucuo a family on
Ohio street,; Kmmu liykoll, aged C yoaiw, pa-
rents resme on Butcher's Bun ; son of John
Hchcaring, .med 4 years ; a little tfitl apparently
about 5 yeaifc of ago, nutidenlillud, and ut Felix.
Voght ik Co a were two bodies, those of Air* and
.Mrs, Hurt'ua.de, who resided ou O'Hara street,
and at Henry Ley's establishment, located on
O'Hara streo;, wore tbo following; Henry
Hass, policeman, who was drowned while at*

OUTSIDE THE OITT'UMITS ALTOQKTHEO.
Up SpriugiGarden Hun tho ntoim waa fright-

ful, • It was the moat fearful rain-storm Inhab-
itants who had lived there for twenty yearshad
ever Been, The ruin came downlu torrents. No
snob rain as tide fell at the foot of the ruu.
It wad the accumulation of water l>a miles
up the.run that struck tho houses on Centre
street and the locality at tho footof tho run
with an indescribable force, that created such
devastation there. The sewer in Spring-Garden
avenue is still intact, excepting an old atone cul-
vert lu front of Btuokratho’s tannery, about half
a mile from tho city limits, it was o short dis-
tance above,hero tiiat Slaughter, with tin
children, stepped from a house into the street,
and were lust m Hub culvert. A mile and a hah
along the ruu, William Baer's glue factory
was sweptaway. Nearhors was an ivsu fence
on a scone wall, which wore also swept away,which gives some idea of the forceof tho tloou
at this point. About a mile out tho ruu, a man
mau named peats
TIBI) lUH JTAJJILY, A WIPE AND SEVERAL OSIL

DREN,
with a olothoa-llfle in a room, fbaring that some
of them to iboir alarm would rueii frantically (gou Eighth I’xut.)
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BEECHER’S TRIAL.
Do Is Arraigned at the Bar of

Public Opinion.

This Court Hears the Testi-
mony of Mrs. E. C.

Stanton.

Tillon Told Ills Slory to Her and
Mrs. Bullard Years Ago.

Mrs. Tilton Has Confessed Her Crimi-
nality to Miss Anthony.

Sam Wilkeson Know the Truth and
Strove to Hide It.

Mr. Moulton Will Not Probably
Appear Before the Com-

mittee.

Card from Mr. Tilton—Corrections in
tho Report of His Cross-Exam-

ination.

MRS. STANTON’S STOST.
New Yobk, July 27.—An Aryu* repurtercsllcd

on Atm. Elizabeth Cady Stanton at herresidencein Teuafly, N. J., thin morning,“I am perfectly willing to bo interviewed,”.omirkod tho lady, with a smile.
Boportor—Can you toll mo whon you first

leaiucd of thisaffair, Mrs. Stanton?
Mrs. Stanton—l think it was u year boforoMrs. Wooilhuli published hor slatomoat that Iknow of tho matter. Not all tho details, you

understand, which have sincecomo to ligut, bat
the story in substance.

B.—And aro you willingto toll inwhatmaunoc
you camo possessed of this knowledge ?

Mrs. S.—Certainly. Some tuno—l think itwas in tho foil of tho year, though 1 won’t bopositive—while Mrs. Bullardwas still connectedwith tho Jieoolution, Susan B. Anthony, Mr. andMrs. Tilton, Airs.Bullard, and mysoif notomBrooklyn together. It was afternoon, and, aftercalling at the oilice of tho uieoolutiun, Air. Til-.tou and myself accompanied Mrs. Bullard tohocresidence and remained to dinner. Tmough
some misunderstanding, Alias Anthony wont »uh
Mrs. Tilton and dined with hor instead of us.There was some feeling ou tho part of Mis. Til-ton in regard to this, although it was quite unin-
tentional on m yparL Well, at tho table no one

; was present but Mrs. Ballard, Mr. Tilton, and
myself. Theodore told tho whole story of his
wife’s faithlessness. As I boforo observed, ho
did not go into details; but tho sum and sub-
stance of the whole matter ho related in thohearing ot Mrs, Bullard and myself. Wo werereformers. Ho gave us the story as a phase of
social life.

B.—This was tho first you bod heard of it ?

Airs. B.—This was the first. The next even-
ing, hearing that Miss Anthony was a littlepiqued at me lor leaving bur on tho day before,

1 returned to my home hero In Teuafly. To my
surprise. I found Busan awaiting my ar-
rival. That evening, when we were alone, Isaid to hor, 4< Theouoro related a very strange
story to Mrs. Bullard and mo lost evening."
Tneu I recounted to her all that ho haa told us.Miss Anthony listened attentively to the end.
Then she said, 11 1 have heard the earns aioiy
from Mia. Tilton." Wo compared notes, and
found that by both man and wife the same story
had indeed been told.

B.—What wore tUo particular* of Mrs. Tilton’s
CUUIOSSiOD ?

Mrs. H.—l win toll you how it was made;When Mr. Tilton returned homo that evening
aomo angry words growing out of the separation
in the afternoon passed between him and U'S
wife. Moth became intensely excited. In tbs
heat of passion, and in tho presence of Miss An*
tUony, each coufosucd to the othoi oi'
broitou the mafnugo vow. In the zuidat of tiio*-ostartling disclosures, Alias Autbouy wituilrowtoher room. Shortly after, ebo heard Mrs. TiUoacome dashing up-stall's, and Mr. Tiltoufollowingclose after, due dung open her bod-roomaourand Elizabeth tusbod in. TUo door was tunaclosed and bolted. Theodorepounded on theoutside, and demanded admittance, but MissAnthony refused to turn tho hoy. So intensewas bis passion at that moment that she fearedbo might kill Ida wife if bo gained accessto the room. Bovoral times bo returnedto the door and angrily demanded that it booooi'jd. “No womansballstandbetween mo and
my wife,” ho said. Hut Busan, wno is us cour-
ageous as she is noble, aijßweiod him with tbowords: ‘Tfyou enter this room it will bo over
my dead body,” and bo tbo infuriated manceased bis demands and withdrew. Mis. Tilton
remained with Busan throughout tbo night, in
the excitement of the hour', amid' sobs and
tours,

SUB TOLD ALL TO MISS ANTHONY.
Thewhole story of her own faithlessness, of Mr.Beecher's course, of her deception, and of her
anguish, 101 l upon the ouisof Busan B. Anthony,
and wore spoken by tho Ups of Mrs. Tilton,

It.—By Mr. Tilton's cross-examination, It ap-
pears that Mrs. Tilton was far from friendly to
Miss Anthony. How could she nave made tin
confession to her?

Mrs. B.—On tho contrary, Mrs. Tilton thought
a great deal of Alias Anthony, of Mrs. Bullard,and all those ladies. I was very intimate withher before Mrs. Woodhull's tbuudoibolt. Atthe time of our first knowledge of the aJuir,
Mr. Wilkoson bad hoard of it. lie besought theladies not to make It public. To him it was a
matter of money: ho-was a stockholder iu
PlymouthChurch, in tho Christian Union, mid
tho “ Life of Christ." Now, tuu destruction oi
Air. Boeohor would bo tbo destruction of all
those. As Air. Wilkoson expressed it, “Itwould
knock tbo * Life of Christ ’ higher than a kite
hence bis concern iu keeping the matter soctut.

UIBS ANTUONY WILL NOT TESTITY.
. RoonESfEH, N. Y., July 27.—A reporter culled
at Miss Anthony's icaidoiico this evening, and
learned that she was absent from the city un a
lecturing tour. Information was given by hoi
relatives that she would probably not testify in
tbo Booober-Ttlton scandal unless compelled to
do so by legal process.

THE INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE.
New Yoke, July 27.—Thu Beecher Invecth

gating Committee rceumcU its session this even-
ing as usual, with oloucci doors, at tho njbiiw.nct

of Augustus Btorrs, Brooklyn. Shortly uitm
tho Committee assembled, (Jon. 'J'r.i-j
entered tho Loose, being followed aitm
a brief interval bv three goutlomou wheat
names could not bo ascertained, but who wort
examined by tho Committee. A momi-cr of tbi
Committee, in conversation after the adjourn
moat, Baid that tho evidence given by thee
witnesses was unimportant, lie also said tlu:
the session of the Committee was hkch
to, be prolonged, as many witnesses, whose tes-
timony is required, are absent from the city
and tho proceedings will necessarily bo dehvvot
until tboir return. Mr, Beecher's aotailoi
statement ia not yet ready to bo laid before tin
Committee, but will, it ia believed, be aanmittCv

lu a day or two.

TILTON’S CASE.
OKUTXI.N OMISSIONS SUIU'LIED.

New York, July 27.—Tho Brooklyn A*ju
publishes the following card from .Mr. Tilton s

I respectfully cull ptihllo attention lo tin lii. iiln

thoiiuh tho Plymouth dumb Commit!..: hive i ti.

dji,riling published eight or lon columub of Im-ulv ui

aiiil desultory niuvunmUuu between Mi. 11. c. lirr
cmmoel and myaelf in tho c«mimitioi-room, jm ml

voluminous rojort mningcly omlU (lie most imperial,
part of any teiilmouy, tmuioly: that the cru.iiu.uu
which luy swam statement charged upon tb.i itm
llcacv ward Bccclwc and hU roiwuma victim av.
< uufeasud to menot only Ityheroou.but ey Mr. Bjcci
or; furihermoro, U was confessed by her and miu t
Mr. UuuUon, ua friend and coumioUor, or bom; an

<£eo IflftU i'lutu.)
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A WASTE OFWATERS.
The New Deluge in Al-

legheny County, Pa.

An Area 20 Miles Square
Inundated.

houses Swept Away and Fields
Laid Waste.

106 Dead Bodies Recovered—
Many Persons Missing,

The Probable loss of Life Es-
timated at 200 Souls.

The Property-Loss Less Ilian Might
Haro Been Expected.

Scenes and Incidents in Connection
with the Disaster.

Miraculous Escapes—Terrible Death
feenes —Deeds of Heroism.

Damage to RailroadProperty in
Southern Ohio and Ken-

tucky.

Unprocelented Rise of tlie Licking and
Okie Rivers.

Seme Rain-Storm Throughout the West.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FLOOD.
SpecinlDupatch to The Chicago y’ribiind.

Pmsnuno, Pa., July 27.—As I predicted in
ray dispatch this morning, tbo Boone prooontod
by tbo floodwas a terribleone. Tbo devastation
is complete and fearful, and extends several
miles cither way, north and south. At8 o’clock
last evening the storm suddenly broke with a
fury barring description. The drops of rain
were the size of goblets, and, as the vivid light*
niug lit tbo scone, they would present tbo ap-
pe&rance of diamonds glistening. Tbo thunder
was deafening and incessant. It seemed aa
though tbo artillery of heaven -had
boon lot loose. Tbo sky during ‘ the
storm bore a lurid color, as charged thoroughly
with electricity. No one behoved or thought
what sad havoo this storm was doing, what do*
vastation and rain it was causing, or tbo life It
was taking. The rain extendedover a largo sec-
tion of country, and didvast damage everywhere'
within its route. Pittsburg sufferedboth in loss
of property and life, but Allegheny City- was
deeply, worse, and for more heavily afflicted.
Every one .know thecalamity was great, hat no
one was prepared for

• hie bckkes op nonnon
to which they were witnesses to-day, All day
thoundertakers’ wagonshave boon carting the
dead bodies, and thefunerals woro taking placo
all day. Coroner HcCallin gavo up holding
inquests at 4 o’clock this morning, as thework
was gettingtoomuchfor him. Frantic mothers
wore crying lor their children, and equally
anxious children looking lor their parents.
Willing hands there wore found to search tho
debris forbodies, and as they woro brought to
light crowds would gather around looking for
somerelation or dear friend. As the body was
recognized, some one would have it taken and
properly cared for. There was nobusiness done
to-day; all was turmoil and excitement.
TUB PORTION SWEPT BY TUB FLOOD IN ALLEGHENY

CITY
was thickly settled, mostly by Gorman families,
and was in the Spring Garden lluu and Butch-
ers’Bun district. In Pittsburg tho Saw-Mill
Buu district Buffered worst. Tho following taken
from the Chronicle will give an idea of the ex-
tent of tho floodand tho damage done as wellas
Iqbb of life:

“In Tomperancevillo ana thoregion of • Saw-
Mill Him, tho elements made Bad havoc in iho
uncontrollablefurv ol Ibo storm and flood. Tbo
fiorco torrents of rain that descended in the
evening swelled every little tributary to Saw-
Mill Hun into a boiling stream, and theaggre-
gate accumulation of waterrushed with mad and
irresistible fury down thovalley,swooping every-
thing before it.

TUB TRACK 07 THE DESTRUCTIVE FLOOD
is this morning markedby the wrecks of dwel-
lings, bridges, immense heaps of stones, large
piles of flood-wood,tom and ragged sides of the
hills where tbo waters surged and gnawed into
thoirvery vitals. Among the heaps of rubbish
and wrecks that strow tho wbolo region, seven
lifeless bodies have already been found,
and from twenty-flvo to thirty persons are
missing. Groups of people wore standing
around discussing tho disaster. Others wore
excitedlypassing upand down the streets, whilo
still others were noticed sitting with listless
eyes and stolid faces brooding over tho destine-
tion which one fearful night had brought of ull
theirearthly possessions. At the foot of Car-
son street tlie collars to the houses on the east
sidewore generally filled with water, and thooccupants wore busily occupied until about mid-
night saving their property. The loss, however,
was insignificant in comparison with the whole-
sale destruction of property. At thepolut where
theMain street bridge crossed tbo run,
TUB WATER EXTENDED ITS FORCE WITH CHEAT

TORY.
Not only this bridge, but tho iron bridge a
abort distance above, was sweptaway, and hard-
ly a vestige remains. Tho manner in which the
iron bridge was tom to pieces was almost mar-
velous. One portion of it was carried down the
stream for perhaps 500 yards, and dunghigh up
on tho bank; another portion was burled be-
neath tonsof rubbish, only a small portion of it
protruding. Tho greater -poitiou of tho
bridge, however, has entirely disappeared. One
of the solid abutments was washed out, there
remaining only live oi the immense stones of
which it was composed. Stones from 2to 3 foot
in thickness by 6 foot la length, wore torn from
the abutment and carried down tho stream like
so many pieces of cork.

ALL THIS FIVE DIUDOE3crossing Baw-8111l Ilun were swept away, and
hardly enoughremains of some of them to de-
fine their location. Throe trestle-works crashing
thestream wore also involved in tho general
destruction.

TheWent Pittsburg gas-workswore injured to
quitean extent. A portion of tho foundation
was destroyed, and the gasometer presented a
very demoralized appearance. The works wore,
however, fixed up about noon, and there is a
probability of something of a supply of gas
being furnishedwithout delay, A stable belong-
ing to Mrs. Stacy, containing quite a number ofhorses, was struck on one end by the flood and
turned about half wayaround. Tho stable wasfilled to quite u depth with water, but
the horses were all found alive utter
the water subsided. Charles Sinnerhad a cubic coutnimt-g two horses swept tunyno completely thatnot oven a remnant of thefoundation was loft.

OfiE OF THE HOUSES UIUVEO THE FLOOD,and thin mormonreturned to thq place whore
the stable formerly utooU.

W. 0. & J.M. Toylor’a ealt-worke, on Walnutstreet, were madea total wreck. TJioy bad jtmt
completed an addition to thobulldlnge on fcJotur-

day. In a stable attached wcro found fourhorses, two of which wore saved at the time oftho flood, and tbo others recovered alive this -

morning. Their lose Is between $20,000 and$23,000. . •• i '
AT BROOKS, BALLATINB A CO.'a REFINERYthroe tanka, two stills, and two worms of (850feet of pine wore swept away. A brick store

near the Washington turnpike, owned by O. K.Bell, and occupied by Mr. Beigloe, was struck bytho Hood and moltedaway, eo that nothing!cannow be soon whore It stood bnt a pool of - wator.Solgles climates tho loss of his stock at aboat
SO,OOO. Tho building was worth about' $4,000.Tho lob on which tbo store-building stood
Ims also disappeared, tbo courso of tbo
Bun being boro changed so that lie bed is nowwhore tbo buildiug was formerlylocated. Twoadjoining brick buildings,belonging toMr. Gam-ble, wore also badly damaged. The ohango in thecourse of tbo Bun caused the flood to swoop away
tbo roar parts of bouses, pi odueing damages to
tbo extent of probably $2,600. I '

At tinspoint the destruction of property.waa
particularly largo. A bridge which probably
cost SI,OOO was swept away. Throe etouo walls,
intended to protect lots bordering on tirostream, wore overturned and carried away by
tho flood, wlilio on tho opposite side of, tbo
Ituu two houses wore wrecked, oue a brickdwelling, tbo property of Mr. Stem. 1 i

ABOVE THR FORES OP THE BUN-
"

the following dwellings wore destroyed by thoflood: Mr. vanickor’ahouse, Joseph O’Connor’s
hoiiHo, William Stephens’ bouse, Stephen Sem-ple's house, Minors’ Hall, George.Allsop’shbuso,twoslaughter-houses belonging toWilliamArchi-bald, two log-houses belonging to George Ofay,Pattern’s Block, consisting of four houses! and
Gray A Boil’s carpenter-shop, blacksmith-shop,and fifty coal-cars. Gray & 801 l .estimate their
loss at $50,000, mostly in rolling stock andmining implements.

TOE BEAD.
Thofollowing ia tho list of tho dead bodies re?

covered : A child, IdaHunlor: Thomas Britton
and aon 5 Mra. Tbropp, wife of laafah Tbfopp;
Joseph O’Connor and bis housekeeper, Betsy.
Leo; Mrs. Dorothy Semple, wife of Stephen'
Semple, In addition to tbo bodies recovered,
tho following persons are missing: William
Horsley, wife and two children 2 Thomas Hun-ter, wifo, and tbroo children—the body of thoir-
adoptod aon Is among tbo-found; wife ofThomas Britton: . Isaiah . Tbropp and 1 five
children; Frederick McVcy, wife, , and'
three children 5 Frank O’Neil and
daughter: four of. tbo dead bodies
arc lying in tbo Thirty-fifthWard school-house
at the forks of tho. Bun, and' two in a house'near by, •' ■ t

A NARROW ESOABE.
A man by tbo namo of James • Nelson was in

theupper story of ono of the houses os it was
floatingdown with tho flood. Ho made a nirrow
Oocape by getting out of thowindow and swim-'
ming to tho shore. I . •,

At the point whereWalnut street loinsMain
street there has been a terribly tearingup of the
pavement. Walnut street is paved with cobble
stone whore It goes up tho hill, and .theflood roiled tho stones down . : with
it Sa though they wore sand. A number of per-
sona who woro at church during, tho evening
returned only to find their dwellings ana theircontentscarriedaway., 1 1 .

Tho trestle-work of tho little Panhandle Coal
Xtailroad, whore it extended along tbo road of
the Bun and crossedit,-was swept away,for
quite a distance, and tho tunnel through thehill
about half filled with mud.

It is stated that William Stobblne, whosohouse
ia among those destroyed, had $1,050 ‘in 'tho
house, and that in his haste to escape holeft It
behind. It was involved in tho general destruc-
tion . / '

Tbo Ironbridge which was 'carried away cost
$11,700. ' , ’

Gray «fc Boll’s ongino-honso was carriedaway.
BAYED ms GUILD. ’Mr. Semple, whose wife was drowned, stated

that he anu his little girl wore in the house when
tho floodcame. Ho'felt tho houao going, and
his wifo coujurod him to save their child. Ho
sprang for tho door 'with tho child, and they
escaped. Mrs. Semple,' however, was earned
away with thohouse, and her dead body was
found this morning abouta mile below.* 1

DIED FROM FRIGHT.
A woman by thonamo of Mrs. Jones, wholived

near Gray & 13.’a coal tipple) died from fright at
the time of the flood because her littlo boy was
out of tbo house. Thohoy, however, was saved,
having boon in a place of safety. The bodies of
Joseph O’Connor and.. his housekeeper. 1Betsy
Lee. when found, wore looked in each other’s
embrace., ,

A CpHONEB’s INQUEST
was hold on thebodies recovered, and also on
that of ill's. Jones, this forenoon.in the Eleventh
Word.

WOOD BUN, ALLEGHENT,
contributed its quota to tho general stock of
death and disaster which followed the course of
this awful Hood. Between the railroad crossing
and the point crossed, by theBeaver Hoad' is tho
part of tho stream whore' tho loss of lifo apd
chief loss ofproperty occurred. Shortly ; before
9 o’clock tbe Hoods camo and began the work of
death. .. i

A HEBOIO ACT.
About half a mile above the Pittsburg.

Ft. Wayne & Chicago Railroad crossing stand
ths houses occupiedby Pat Farley and Prisbee
Denning, mill hands. Mr. Parley managed to
gota rope, and. securing one end to.a tree on the
hillside and tho other to his house,' this
bravo fellow, with Denning’s aid, rescued
not only ills own family and childrenfrom tho
flood, but all tho family ofhis neighbor, passing
to and fro through tbe window, placing tho
children ina quilt. His house survived, though
completely washed out. Ou rushed thoimpetu-
ous torrent, each second gatheringstrength, and

TUB UABVEST OF DEATH BEGAN.
Some distance below Parley’s the stream

takes a sudden bond, and near this loft its orig-
inal bod, and was deflected against some small
fiamohouses standing in thocontracted valley.
First was the homo of John Gorman, who; with
his wife and children, wore In tho doomed
domicile. It was lifted bodily, and crashed
against tbe nexthouse below it, that of James

Pordon, a laborer in Lewis, Oliver & Phillip's
mills. These• two buildings were dashed from
their foundations, and wont careeningdown tho
tide for nearly 1,000 feet, bringing up with a
fearful shock against Wilson & Trimble’s store,
which was forced9 feet from its site, but which
hold together and arrested tho progress of the
two houses.

TUB SEVERING OF TUB OAS-TITES
added to the awfuluoss 'of the sit-
uation, and : amid tho torriblo ; chaos
Pordon and bis wife and throe little ones
mot their death among the ruins of theircrumb-
ling homo. Gorman and bis two children also
perished at the same spot.

At the spot where the two houses wont to
pieces an exposed portion of gas-plpo ascended
tho faceof a steep hill. Guided by a Hash of
lightning, Mis. Gorman managed to seize tho
pipe ana climbed up to a place of safety.

At Wilson «b Co.’s store tbo flood bounded
across Shady avenue into O. B. Eckert’s prem-
ises, fortunately only mooting with a few frail
sheds, but utterly annihilating tho fine
golden in tho rear of the ■, hotel
at tho railroad, tearing throughtho fences, bear-
ing upon its bosom a moving mass of timber,

and burying tho -rails of tho track undera mass
of mud, topped out by a barn, continuing on its
way towards tho Houso of llofugo. A groat
bulk of water, however, kept the channel, piling
upan avalanche of debris against WcOasUey’s
house at tho depot, and, crushing over tbo
crossing, played uavoo with tho yards of tho
hotels at thatpoint.

_

Tbo tobacco store of Edward Outlors, ou
Pueblo avenue

\yAB OAIUUBD X OOUThB OF UUMDUED FEET,
and a dwelling-houseon Wilkins avenue nearly
turned topsy-turvoy, and tLo Inmates, the fam-
ilyof J. Graham, were barely given time to make
their escape, though Having nothing beyond
their lives. Ata point on Wilkins avenue anda
corn-field, between Pueblo avenue and the
Itofngo walla, the flood loft its coarse, and harm-
loualy helped to swell the current of the river.

BEABOUINd yOB BODIES.
Asaoon as tho flood partially subsided, and

Iho bowilderod witnesses of tbe appalling chaos
could recover from their fright, a search for (ho
bodies was instituted. Fordou and wife wore
found first In Eokort’a yard. One of the Gorman
children was found south of the railroad track.
East nightaud this morning the bodies of two
of Xtoruoii'd Uttloouesworediscovered, tbe baby,
a boy about 10 ineptlm of ago, at tbo bridge, nud
tbe little bov, aged about 10 years, farout Wil-
kins ftvonuo". Thoso five hochofl. a terrible sight,
Jut nt McUiiflkoy A Mclloruoy’s livery stable,
near tho scono. Thom still missing are John
Oommuand one child, and Fordou's two chil-
dren, a boy and ftgirl.

HOME Ok THE WIINOIPAL INCIDENTS
hero waro tbo following i dames Flanigan,
brother fof Mrs. Forden, when ho paw the flood
coming, rushed iu to save his sister, but a blow
upon the bead sent him headlong into tbe> tor-
rent, aud lu tho boiling,bubbling, soothing oui-


